As in past years, Red Thunder TacƟcal Fighter Clinic 2019, promises to be a great event. To be held 20th ‐ 26th May, Red Thunder
oﬀers warbird owners the opportunity to socialise and refine their pilo ng skills. Several ‘Eastern Block’ warbird aircra take part in
these events, so accordingly Red Thunder 2019 con nues it’s ‘Russian Flavour’ in both the flying and social ac vi es.
Of great interest is the Red Thunder Dining‐In Night. A great me is always enjoyed, with par cipants finding the me to ‘dress’ for
the occasion. Why not register on‐line and check‐out the Social Calendar for 2019??

FLYING ACTIVITIES

CONTACT

Aircrew will engage in a variety of training exercises which aim to
facilitate the exchange of opera onal experiences and to enjoy a
variety of naviga onal, flour bombing, and streamer cu ng
compe ons.

Red Thunder 2019 promises to be a great
event, and we would encourage interested
players to contact organiser,

For those interested in delving a li le deeper, we oﬀer the opportunity
to refine pilo ng skills, par cularly in the areas of:

m:

Max performance Handling
Forma on Flying
Tac cal Forma on and
Long Line Astern or flying the “Combat” posi

e:

0412 963 106
info@redthunder c.com.au

w:

www.redthunder c.com.au

f:

www.facebook.com/redthunderau

on.

If you intend flying as a passenger or pilot at Red Thunder, you will
need to register as Aircrew!

SOCIAL EVENTS
Several of our female comrades (Natasha’s) join us for the week.
Over the years we have enjoyed a vibrant social calendar including:

Glass House Mountains aerial tour
Seafood Luncheons on the Sunshine Coast
Brisbane Valley Gallery and An que Crawls
Kilcoy and Woodford Winery Tours and
The ever favourite Spa Day

For the more adventurous, several of our Natasha’s take part in:

Warbird Aeroba cs
Back Sea ng a Ba le 4 Forma on
Bombardiering Flour and Streamer Cu
Flying in the BIG WING Events.

ng ac vi es, and

That being said ….. where is our first lady pilot?
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